Lois M. Hiebsch

**Her Legacy**…Lois was born in Cherryvale, Kansas. She was a resident of Gridley having moved from Visalia, California. She enjoyed playing Bingo and singing Karaoke. She was very active with the Visalia Senior Center and attended the Gridley Senior Center also. Lois was a devoted mother and grandmother.

**Her Family**…Lois is survived by two sons: Chris Duran of Yuba City and Joe (Shannon) Duran of Gridley. She is also survived by five grandchildren: Whitney Duran and Kyle Duran both of Gridley, Ashley Duran and Cheyenne Duran both of Arlington, TX and Jacob Duran of Biggs; one brother, Kenneth Hiebsch of San Dimas, CA and two sisters: Lavon Nitcher of Las Vegas, NV and Coleen Neer of Salem, OR.

**Her Farewell Service** …A Memorial Service will be held Saturday, August 6, 2011 at 2:00 P.M. at the United Methodist Church in Gridley. Inurnment will be held at Gridley-Biggs Cemetery. Contributions to the American Cancer Society are suggested by the family. Arrangements are entrusted to Gridley-Block Funeral Chapel.

Please sign their guest book at
www.RamseyFuneralHomes.com
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